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Again the ripened grain is cleanly
Aga1ntho earth her yearly bounty
AgarfVhe sheaves stand clustering in

the fields
Like golden tents. Along the tasseled

corn
The night wind rustles ; and the

orchard trees
Utter low whispers to each passing

breeze.
And once again hangs calmly over

all
The harvest moon. Beneath this dusky

splendor,
This dreamy summer softness, sweet

and tender,
While cooling dews in balmy silence

fall,
Come out and stand, your arm about

me so,
Twas thus we stood together years

.ago. . .

Just such a night as this! Just so the
leaves

Whispered above our heads; just so
the corn

Rustled beside the wheat fields newly
shorn ; "

Just so like tents stood up the clustered
sheaves ;

And ro vail v above us, on her throne
Of dusky "blue, sat the full harvest

moon.
Well I remember what you said to me
Under the moonlight, what were my

replies,
And what I read so clearly in your

eves.
Twa's sweeter than tho moonbeams!

And I see,
Just as I saw it then, that tender light
As then it shone on me, it shines

to-nig-

And that was long ago. We two have
trod

Ways often steep and rugged, and our
rose

Has often borne its thorn ; yet still it
blows

In fragrant clusters by the stony road.
ISeneath the harvest moon my eyes

are wet i
With happj teaAs I keep my lover yet.

Some love the ifw on the red red rose,
Or joy to wander over

Fair fields where gentle zephyr blows,
The sweet breath of the clover.

And some may sip a subtle joy
From cups of idle fancy ;

But give, Oh give, this bully boy
His little gin and tansy.

Ecropean Wheat Crop. The
London 31irk Line Express, in its
review of the breadstuff market, ha3
the following iu regard to the wheat
crop; We are now at the middle of
the harvest, and new wheat shows
nothing more than an average qual-
ity and growth, although some of it
shows more than average ripeness
Some of our contemporaries say the
crop will be a little above the aver-
age; others, that it will be one-thir- d

above the average; while some think
that it will be below the average.
An immense amount of wheat is vet
nnharvested, a.-- d an increase of rain
would be a serious disaster. There
is a great diversity of opinion about
tho crops in France and Belgium.
The Austrian wheat crop is estimated
at 5,01)0,000 quintals above the aver-
age. In closiig its review, the E.c-pre- ss

says: wA do not see how the
price of wheat in be much depressed.

Social Peor PATioN.-Iieconstruc-t- ion

seems to " e bearing its loyal-legitima- te

fruits A correspondent of
the Xew Yors. Times, (undoubted
Radical) , write: from South Carolina
giving a graphic picture of social
and political in that fallen State.
He says that inAmany cases the radi-
cal politicians Asociate on the most
intimate termsllth the negroes visit-
ing them to theYclusion of the whites
and practicing miscegenation to the
most extreme limit. Several Senators
have married negroo women for the
sole purpose of enabling themselves
to secure greater influence among
the negro voters. The state of soci-
ety is said to be the most revolting
aid degraded ever witnessed in this
country, and the decent people of
the State with anxious doubt look
forward to a political revolution that
will break their chains.

Hero is the challenge sent by a
Memphis hero to his antagonist:" You thought that you was a bitter
man than i was'; you thought that
you was more "ighfui louton than i
was Hut you ate badly mistaken you
are a backbiter and a turn coat i do
hear By Challenge you to fight Duelsunday 23 at 3J p. m. with Double
Barle shot guh u have said a nof
a bout me and talked a nof a bout i
am

HeXD Ox. A little fellow tumbled
into a fountain and managed to crawl
out before any one reached him.
Pale and dripping he was put to'bed,
and when his mother rempst.l H.o
young man to thank God for saving
mm, loung America answered: "I'spose God did save me, but then I
held on to the gwass, too."

SprightIjT Boy. Eoggs got up too
early one morning, and began to
Bcold the hired girl. His little six- -
year-ol- d, who had been listening at
tentively during the conversation
broke in with, "Father, stop scold
ing; you needn't think Lucy's your
wiie.

Grace (Treer-oo- d says that if the
same te.st of virtue were to be applied
to the members of Congress that is
proposed to be applied to female em
ployees in government oflice, there
would not be a quorum left in either
House. (J, (.mice I

Pexovnced It. A St. Louis paper
had a two-colum- n account of a note
of that city. The bedbugs after read
incr it over carefully, held a meeting
and denounced the paper for not
mentioning them.

Not rx the Habit. A New York
paper gravely observes that the sui-
cide of a farmer, which it notices, "is
singularly strange, inasmuch as he
iias not, oeen in the name oi uoin
such things."

--fe
ll EAT. A lecturer antlv demon

strates the theorv that heat trpne
rates motion by pointing to a boy

"'ucuuy bul uown on a piece
UgUKU ULH1.

oold axd .Dead. "And JohnChaplain was Ivimr cold a,.iwrithing in lna agony," says a New

i

i

Will Palliate aud Extenuate. . .

In glancing over the columns of
the Congressional Itecord we find tho
following truthful comments upon
human nature as it is, made by Sen-
ator McCreery, of Kentucky: Society
is strangely and wonderfully organ-
ized, and the transition from savage
to civilized life and from paganism
to Christianity, render it impossible
for us to determine to what extent
we may yet be the subjects of old
delusions and old superstitions. The
ancients translated their heroes to
the stars, and worshipped them
among the heavenly hosts. Whether
we have inherited a sort of inward
faith in the divinity of human nature,
or to whatever cause you may assign
it, there is a large proportion of ev-

ery community who, while they may
not justify, will palliate and extenu-
ate every offense. " An unseen hand
scattered fragrance over the grave of
Nero; and from that day to this there
has been no offender, great or small,
as to whose guilt or innocence there
was not conflict of opinion. "He
must have had strong provocation,"
"He was insane," or "tome aberra-
tion or hallucination clouded his in-

tellect, or he could not . have done
the deed" these, and a thousand
other things, are surmised merely in
mitigation.

Xo Use. "I say, Bill, didn't your
mother say you couldn't go in swim-mi- n

unless you asked your father?"
"Oh, yes, but you see dad has the
gout, so there is no use askin' of
him, because he couldn't lick me
any way."

Worshipped More. The fellow
was pulled bald-heade- d by his wife,
who said, "Dry goods are worship-
ped more in this world than the
Lord !"

Mayor Havemeyer is a Methodist,
and yet the New York Times reports
that he sometimes swears !

PACIFIC

BOOT AND SHOE .HOUSE,

Southwest Corner First and Morrison Sts.

portlaxd. oitaaoy.

From this date wo have adopted tho

CASH BASIS AXD HARD TIMES PRICES.

Come and see us and there will bo mu-
tual satisfaction.

CUSTOMERS AT Ol'U L.OW PRIC ES

And

OURSELVKS AT CASH.

GEORGE A. PEASE,
Southwrtt Cor. First & MorrUon SS.,

Portland, Oregon,
August 7, 1S71. tf

NOV IS THE TIME TO

SUI5SCIUHE FOIi

THE ENTERPRISE.
S'2 50 3?EXi

PAYABLE IX ADVANCE.

Each number contains the

LATEST TELEGRAPHIC NEWS,

From all Parts of the World ;

A Carefully Selected Summary of

STATE AM) TERRITORIAL

NEWS ITEMS;
A Corrected L.lst of the Markets in

Portland, San Francisco and Oregon City

LOCAL NEWS, EDITORIALS,

On all Subjects of Interest to the

FARMER, MERCHANT OR MECIIAMC

Also, Carefully

MISCELLANEOUS READ I XG.

In Short, it is in Every Respect a "

LIVE NEWSPAPER.

Til E EXTEIl PISISI3
Having a large and constantly increasing
Circulation In the most populous part of
the State, offers superior inducements to
those who wish to Advertise.

Advertisements inserted on

REASONABLE TERMS.
The Campaign or lsrt win !oon bein

and it is therefore a good time to Subscribe
In order that you may be posted ou currantevents. S-- nd ia your subscript ion atonee,

I M P E R I A iTwiTlTiLsf.
Savier, LaRocque & Co.

Oregon Cit-'- .

Keen constantly on hand for sale FlourMiddlings, Blan aqd Chicken Feed. Parties
purchasing feed raurt XurniBh the sck.

M Ji JI CM A JVX ISB

SPRING & SUMMER GOODS
i ' : i : I I ' 4 s : "' ' ' ' .' ." .'

JUST RECEIVED AT

I. SELLING'S
DEALER IN

Dry Goods,
Clothing,

f Boots and Shoes,
Hardware, Groceries,

Crockery, Notions.
Ladies and Gents

Furnishing Goods,
etc., etc., etc., etc

Main Street, Oregon City.

Produce of all kinds boueht. for which
pay the highest market price. If you e- -
sire goou uooas at ixw prices, can at

I. SBELTJVG'S ,

and examine his new stock of Spring goods
Give me a call and convince yourselves
My motto is,

" QUICK SALES AXD SMALL PROFITS."

Wool Wanted!
The highest market price paid for tvooll

I. SELLING.
Oregon City, Oct. 31, 1873-t- f.

NATIONAL BUSINESS COLLEGE.

First Street between Alder and Mor-
rison St., and Alder Street betweenFirst and Front Street.

Portland., Oregon.
.4 N INSTITUTION I ESIGNED TO PRE

JrV. pare BOYS, YOUMG and MIDDEB
AUiiD MJfJ lor business Affairs.
H. 31. DeFKAXCE, t t i President.

V. JL. Will TIE, sts t Secretary.
For acquiring a. Practical Euxin.es H hi Titian, this institution offers sujx-rio- r advantages, ana is acknowledged by leading

uusiucss jien 10 ue i ne oest,

Commercial College
on the Pacific Coast, and second to none.
Each Department is First ( lass, and is un-
der the special charge of experienced
teachers, and the whole school is under
the immediate superintendence of thv
President and Secretary. The school room
and counting are united upon a plan thai
secures to the student all the practical

of each. There is in oiH.-ratio-

- A It A 2VKI.NO HOl'SE
fully illustrating that business. The same
system U-in- observed in each department,
the student buys, sells, ships, barters, con-
signs, discounts, insures, draws checks,
notes and drafts, gives leases, deeds, Ac.,
and goes through the entire routine of

ACTUAL ItrSl.NESS.

In adding to the completeness of the In-
stitution the proprietors have instituted a
SEPARATE DEIMRT.ME.M FOR LADIES.
The entrance to rooms of this Department
is upon Alder street, and access to themIs had only by the teachers and lad v stu-
dents. Hare facilities are otrered to ladies
for acquiring a Thorough Knowledge of
business Practice ; of Telegraphy and Pen-
manship. The

DEPARTMENT OF TELEGRAPHY
is in charge of first-clas- s operators andteachers, and supplied w ith all the appar-
atus of a first-clas- s offlce.

This Institution as now conducted claimsto have facilities for imparting a thoroughknowledge of the
Art of Penmanship !

that not one in ten of the Rcsinkss Col-leges now in existence possesses; the De-partment being under the special superin-
tendence Of OnH Off hp T.e;nlimr l.n...u.i
the United States.

For full tiartienlars semi frr V
Business I olleue Journal sent to any j

part of the country free. Address,
llrrit.V.VCK t WHITE,Ixck 15ox 1U1. Portland, Oregon.

II.
DEALER IX

M E,
COIIXER OE SEVEXTII AND MA IX OR EG OX CITY.

lias Just Received a New Stock of
Calicoes, Dress Goods, Brown and Pleached Sheetings,

House Shirtings, Table-Line- n, Irish J'.osom Linens,
Linen Towelling, Table-Cloth- s, Ladies and Gents'

Hose, Thread, Cambrics, Ihittons, Ribbons, Laces and Insertions,
White Goods, Millinery, Fancy Gords, Ac

Also, a full assortment of

LADIES' AND SHOES,

Groceries, Crockerj-- , Glassware, Coal Oil,

bee with special care for this market and nut

UK

PAID
March 13, lS73:tf

VTOTICK 18 HF.KF.PY GIVEN THAT
JLA Mirsuant to an order of Iip County
Court of the county of in the state
of Oregon, made and filtered at the Janu-
ary term thereof, to wit : On the 5th day of
January, A. D. 1S71, in the matter of the
estate of Alvan F. Waller, late of said
county, deceased, I will sell at public auc-
tion, at the Court House door in Oregon
City, in the county of Clackamas, in said
State, t o the highest bidders, for gold coin,
at t he time of sale, at the hour of 10 o'clock
A. y. on tho

i'.)tl flay of August, A. I. 174,.
the following described premises situated
in said county of Clackamas, to
said estate, to wit : 4') acres otf of the dona-
tion land claim of Oeorge Crow, and lying
southeast of the 10 acres heretofore owned
by Charles Ilunell, said first mentioned 40
acres being part of claim No. 4! In said
Clackamas county, and being the same
forty acres deeded to Alvan . Waller, by
W. W. Judd, by deed, date ot the
11th day of .November, A. I. 1H(!7.

ELF. PI I A WALLER,
Administratrix.

Dated Salem, July 20th, 187-1- td

County Assessor's Nolice

"V"OTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN THAT ON
JLl the last Monday, to-w-it : the 31st day
of August. A. D., 1M7J, the Hoard of Equali-
zation in and for the county of
State of Oregon, will attend at the otliee of
the County Clerk of said county, and will
then and there publicly examine the As-

sessment Rolls and correct all errors in
valuation, description or qualities of lands,
has or other property, and all persons in-

terested are hereby cited to appear at the
time and place above mentioned,

X. K. WOKS HAM.
Attestor of C'ackdma.i County Or.,

Clackamas county, Aug. 7th, 1871 3w

Final Seltloment !

In the matter of the estate of John Flem-
ing, deceased :

AJOTICE IS HEREP.Y GIVEN THAT
JA the final account of T. J. McCarver,
administrator of said estate, has been filed
and the Court has set the 7th day of Sep-
tember, 1S74, being the first day of the Sep-
tember term of County Court, of Clacka-
mas county. State of Oregon, all parties
and iersons are notified that the Court
will, on said day, hear objections to said
report if any there be.

N. V. RANDALL.
Attest, County Judge.

J. M. FRAZER, County Clerk.
August 3d, 1874. aug7wt.

A. G.
PIONEER BOOK BINDERY.
Pittock's Ituibllntr of Stark

and Front StrtMi.
- - - OREGON.

ROOKS RULED AND BOUND
desired pattern. Music books,

Magazines, Newspapers, etc, bound In ev-ery variety of style known tothetrrade.Orders from the country promptly at-
tended to.

mm
MEXICAN

Mustang Liniment
was first ltnoMra in America. Its merits are now
Well known throughout the habitable world. It
has the oldest and best record of any Liniment in
the world. From the millions upon millions ol
bottles sold not a single complaint has ever
reached us. As a Healing and Pain-Subdui- ng

l iniment it has no equal. It isalike, beneficial to

MAN AND BEAST.
SOLD BY ALL DRUGGISTS.

S. T.-1860- -X

Ye OLD
Homestead Tonic

CHAS. O.TJJFIJSJLD,

GENERAL EllCH AN DIS
STREETS,

Lining,

Corsets,

Embroidery,

CHILDERN'S

Adiiiiaistniior's

WALLINC'S

PORTLAND,

BLANK

Plantation Bitters
Ts a purely X'tgetable Preparation, comfoseek
p Calisaya Bark, Roots, Herbs and
among-- which "will be Jound Sarsapariiian,
Dandelion, Wild Cherry, Sassaras, Tansy,
Genitan. Sweet Flap. etc. also Tamarinds.' Dates, Prunes a nd Juniper herric, reserved in
a sufficient quantity (only) of the spirit 0 su-
gar Cane to keep in any climate. They inva-
riably relieve and cure the following com-
plaints: Dyspepsia, Jaundice, Liver Com-
plaints, Loss of Appetite, Headache, Bilious
Attacks, Fever and Ague, Summer Complaints,
Sour Stomach, Palpitation of the Heart, Gen-
eral Debility, etc. They are especially adap-
ted as a remedy for the diseases to which

WOMEN
are subjected, and at a tonic for the Aged,
Feeble and Debilitated, has no equal. They are
strictly intended as a Temperance Tonic or Bit-
ters, to be used its a medicine only, and always
according to directions.
Sold by All First-clas- s Druggists.

LIVERY, FEED, AND SAFE

1 ;VEJL.S.!i.
-- o-

UNDERSIGNED PROPRIETOR OF1MIR Livery Stable on Fifth street.Oregon
City, Oregon, keeps constantly on hand
Muddle ! lluixxy Horses,

U"t;gies, Carriages utid Hacks.

3?i'icert Reasonable.
He will also run a hack to and from the

WILHOIT SODA SPRINGS

luring the summer season, with good
horses.com petent and gent lemanly drivers.

FARE AT LIVING RATES.
J. M. FttAZEK. Proprietor.

Oregon City, May 27,

Coal Oil Wicks and Chimneys

M . I A' U F ACT a Ji I Ji S.

W 3 L L I A 15 SINGER
HAVli IssrATiT.Tfiirnn JJ.f '

A FACTORY MBM
FOR THE MANUFACTURE GF

Furniture,
Blinds,

and Doors,
AM) iHOl-LDIXCi-

S OF ALL SIZES.
They will also do Turning of everv description to order,
WITH NEATNESS AND DISPATCH!

"A11 work warranted. Shop on theRiver, in Lewis' Shop Opposite OregonCity Mills.

AGENTS FOR TllE ENTERPRISE.'

The following persons are authorized toact as agents for t he Estekpkise r
Geo. P. Rowel 1 A Co., 40 Park Row, NewYork.
Coe, Wetherill & Co., 007 Chestnut streetPhiladelphia. '
Abbott it Co., No. 82 and 81 Nassau streetNew York.

Portland.Oregon I,. Samuel
San Francisco i '"p' yi'C
St. Helens, Columbia county "s. A. MilesAstoria, Clatsop county V. Van Museii
SllT; " L- - WilliamsHarrlsburg. J. H. SmithIafayette, amhill county I.Ij.Ferguson
Dallas, Polk county Dave HolmesKola u. i,otyJacksonville U. K. HannaKenton county -

WellsCorvallis IIon..Iohn'n'iirnettCanyon City.Grantco .W. K. EaswellAlbany a. N. ArnoldDalles, Wanoo county x. II GatesLaUrande, Union countv ...A C CrikrPendleton, Umatilla county S. v." Knox
Eugene Citj. ' J- - M.Thompson

I E. I,. P.ristowRoseburg non. u K Lane
Lebanon... J T. Montague
T. ... " t J. R. Kalston

STom H.C.Huston
CLACKAMAS COl'XTV.

CasenTei Jonn Zumwalt

cutting's j, writrhtEagle Creek Fran k W. FosterHarding's .Capt. O. NortonIxiwer Molalla W. MorelandMilwaukie . John Hagenberger
Oswego John DooleUpper Molalla ..W. II. Vaughan

"to let.THE ROOM FORMERLY OCCUPIED
the Council Chamber, in Dr. Thee-Ing'- B

brick building. Apply at thli offleo.

AVliicli have electel ran
SURPASSED IX QUALITY OR PUICK.

THE HIGHEST MAKKKT PRICE I'OK COUXTRV PK01HTCE,

Sale.

Marlon,

belonging

bearing

Clackamas,

Corner

Lamps,

COURTESY OF BANCROFT LIBRARY,
UNIVERSITY CF CALIFORNIA,

Dr. J. Walker's California
VillOJJiir letters are a purely

made cliiefly from
the native herbs found on the lower
ranges of the Sierra Nevada mountains
of California, thfe medicinal propTties
of which are extracted therefrom with-
out the use ot Alcohol. The question
is almost daily asked, "What is the
cause of the unparalleled success of
.ViNEGAtt Bitters?" Our answer is,
that they remove the cause of disease,
au l the patient r. covers his health.
They are the fjreat h ood purifier and
a lil'e-givin- ? pi-- i ie pie a rfee.t lteiio-val- or

and Inv Ar.i;;r of tho system.
Never be ''ore in tho history of the world
lias a niediei a le.-;- i eouipounded pos-
sessing the reru;ir"i;..l.lt equalities of
ViNEo.vit Brnriia in healing the sick
of every disease. They are a gentle
Purgative as well as a Tonic, relieving
Congestion or lutiammation of the
Liver and Visceral Organs, in Uilious
Diseases.

TllO proper! i OS of Dp.. "Walker's
YrKTOAR lirtTERH are Aperient, Dia-phoreti- e,

Nutritious, Laxative, Diu-
retic, Counter-irritan- t, Su-(- 1

nilie. AlU-r- a ive. and A"ti-T3iliou- s.

Ciratt' ill! rilOUSailtls proclaim
ViNixiAB liiTa-Eii- s the most wonderful
luvigorant that ever sustained the sink-
ing system;

No person can take these
Bi iters according to directions, and
remain long unwell, provided their
bones are not ' destroyed by mineral
poison or other means, and vital or-

gans wasted beyond repair.
Bilious, Remittent, and In-

termittent Fevers, which are so
prevalent in the Valleys of our great
rivers throughout the United States,
especially those of the Mississippi,
Ohio, Missouri, Illinois, Tennessee,
Cumberlaua, Arkansas, lied, Colorado,
Brazos, Rio Grande, Pearl, Alabama,
Mobile, Savannah, Roanoke, James,
and many others, with their vast trib-
utaries, throughout our entire country
during the Summer and Autumn, and
remarkably so during seasons of un-
usual heat and dryness, ara invariably
accompanied by extensive derange-
ments of the stomach and liver, and
other abdominal viscera. In their
treatment, a purgative, exerting a
powerful influence upon these various
organs, is essential. There is no
cathartic for the purpose equal to
Dr. J. Walker's Vineoah Bitters, as
they will speedily remove the dark-color- ed

viscid matter with which the
bowels are loaded, at the same time
stimulating the secretions of the liver,
and generally restoring the healthy
functions of the digestive organs.

Fortify the body against
disease by purifying all its fluids
with tho Bitters. No epidemic can
take hold of a system thus fore-arme- d.

Dyspepsia or Indigestion,
ITeadacb.e, Pain in the Shoulders,
Coughs, Tightness of the Chest, Diz-
ziness, Sour Eructations of the Sto-
mach, Bad Taste in the Mouth, Bili-
ous Attacks, Palpitation of the Heart,
Inflammation of the Lungs, Pain in tho
region of the Kidneys, and a hundred
other painful symptoms, are the off-

springs of Dyspepsia. One bottle will
prove a better guarantee of its merits
than a lengthy advertisement.

Scrofula, or King's Evil,
TCiite Swellings, Ulcers, Erysipelas.

Swelled Neck, Goitre, Scrofulous
Mercurial affections, Old

Sores,. Eruptions of the Skin, Sore
Eyes, etc. In these, as in all other
constitutional Diseases, Dr. Walker's
Vinegar Bitters have 6hown their
great curative powers in the most
obstinate and intractable cases.

For Inflammatory or Chron-
ic Rheumatism, Gout, Bilious,
Remittent and Intermittent Fevers,
Diseases of the Blood, Liver, Kidneys
and Bladder, these Bitters have no
equal. Such Diseases are caused by
Vitiated Blood.

Mechanical Diseases. rer-so- ns

engaged in Paints and Minerals,
such as Plumbers, Type-6etter- s, Gold-
beaters, and Miners, as they advance
in life, are subject to paralysis of the
Bowels. To guard against this, take
Dr. "Walker's Vdjegar Bitters.

For Skin Diseases, Eruptions,
Tetter, Salt-Rheu- m, Blotches, Spots,
Pimples, Pustules, Boils, Carbuncles,
Ringworms, Scald-hea- d, Sore Eyes,
Erysipelas, Itch, Scurfs, Discolorations
of the Skin, Humors and Diseases of
the Skin of whatever name or nature,
are literally dug up and carried out of
the system in a short time by the use
of these Bitters.
Tin, Tape, and other Worms,

lurking in the sj'stem of so many thou-
sands, are effectually destroyed and re-
moved. No system of medicine, no ver-
mifuges, no anthelmintics will free the
6ystem from worms like these Bitters.For Female Complaints, inyoung or old, married or single, at the
dawn of womanhood, or the turn oflife, these Tonic Bitters display so de-
cided an influence that improvement
ia soon perceptible.

Cleanse the Vitiated Blood
whenever you find its impurities burst-
ing through the skin in Pimples, Erup-
tions, or Sores ; cleanse it when you
find it obstructed and sluggish in the
veins ; cleanse it when it is foul ; your
feelings will tell you when. Keep the
blood pure, and tho health of the sys-
tem will follow.

is. ii. nicnoNAin &, co.,DrupKista & Gen.Ate., San Francisco, Califor-- s
'iV.or- - of wllingtou fc Charlton Sts.,N.Y.by all lJruugists and Dealer:

THE PARKER GUM.

JSEND STAMP FOR CIRCULAR

PARKER BROS
WEST MERIDEN.CT.

STILL IN THE FIELD!
REMOVED SECOND DOOR SOUTH OF

HAAS' SALOON.

WILLIAMS & HARDING,
' AT THE

LINCOLN BAKERY,
MOST COMPLETE STOCKKEKPTHK Groceries to be found in thecity. All poods warranted. Goods delivered

In the city free of charge. The highest caeh.price paid for country produce.
Ore-o- u City, March 28, 1873. .

MBR CHA ND ISB.

JOHN MYERS.

OREGON :CETY- -

DEALER IN

DRY GOODS,

GROCERIES,

BOOTS aud

SHOES,

HARDWARE,

CROCKERY,

AND

GENERAL MERCHANDISE,

Books and Stationery.

I will pay the highest prices for

and all kinds of

GOOD COUNTRY PRODUCE.

I will sell as low as any house In Oregon for

CASH Oli ITS BQ UIVAI.BXT

2n Good Merchantable Produce.

I am selling very low for

CASH IZV HAM).

CASH PAID FOR I'ODiTY ORDERS

Give me a call and satisfy yourselves.
JOHN MYERS.

Oregon City, March 21, 1873.

ENTERPRISE BOOK & JOB

OFFICE

OREGON CITY, : OREGON.

WE ARE PREPARED TO EXECUTE
kinds of

JOB PRINTING,
such as

CARDS,
BIEIs-llBAD- S,

I'AMPHLBIS,
DBBDS,

MOJiTGAGBS,
LABBLS,

LBTTBR-HBAD-

in fact all kinds of work done a in Printinc;
Offlce, at

rORTLAND PRICES "

ALL KINDS OP

LEGAL BLANKS

constantly on hand, and for sale at as lowa price as can ue naa in ine State.

Work Solictcl
AND

SATISFACTION GUARANTEED.
Oregon City. March 21. 1873-t- f.

For Ssilo!
About 150 pounds oflono; prim-

er, of which this is an impression.
Has been in use but a short time,
Rood work. Price 25 cents 9 lt,
either tied up or in cases cases
extra.

i

ALSO, .

A 8ma.ll font of Nonperiel of which this is an
impression. Price 35 cents V As good a new.
There is enough to set about one colnmn cf this
PpereU4. A44rtisthiicflle'

R. P. ID
HABITAT'S KEADrKEiiCURES TIIK WORST

in From One to
NOT ONE Ho4Mi

after reading this advertisem;.
Kt-L- l tl- - is 8a sure cure for KEAIwas the first and is evefy Paui

Til Onl, PlUn Rthat instantly mtpains, allays In!lan,a?io
Kentions. whether of the iandrCVBowels or ot her glands or oS?application, in from One to r' oft
utes. no matter how violent ,.rCm"
inpr the pain.the RheumaticInlirm. Crippled. Nervous .,kd-rddt- B

prostrated with disease may i

KAIWAY'S HEADY RETir
will afford instant eeInnaination of the Kidneys

inflamatlon oflhewels" the

Sore Throat. DifficuTtTthln? th

Hysterics. Croup. Int-ria- ?
l the

Headache. Toothache. Catarrh. I&flUeil

Cold Chills. AeuSlS? U-li-
h

wv. omuuuu ui me itradv t?..i.the part or parts affected where t h f oor difficulty exists will afford .,L,acorniort. anj
Twenty drops in half a tumbler ,twill in a few moments cureSpasms Sour Stomach. HeartburnHeadache. Diarrhea. ii

1 Dip lio-wel- onH oh 5. - .

pains lrom change of M ater, nithan
ulant.

French lirandy or Hitters as a a)'
FEVEK AXD AGl'E.rever anu Ague cured lor cityJ here is not a rem cdial agent in cent!L

that will cure Fever and Aguear dl-Tol-

er Malarious. Uillious. St-ar- l tYellow, and other Fevers (added tv'uWAY'S PIMJS) so quick as K vbVvvv

HEALTH! BEAUTY!!
Strong and pure rich lilood incn ase r,rI lesh and weight clear skin and btautiful complexion secured to all.

DR. 7? Amv a
SARSPAR1LLIAN RESOLVENT
has made the most astonishing cures v.quick, so rapid are the changes the b.'--

ndergoes, u nder t he in 0 uence ol t his ! rulv
LI 'J A3 l 11 IU.crease in nesh aud weight is seen and felt.

I lie lKK.T ULUUU IL ltIFIF.lt.Fvprv drvki-- if t li Ua.....Illi s .

veil communicates through the UloodSweat. Urine and t her tl .v fiU jujv,iai)ithe system the viirorol lite, for it n-ri- r.

the wztstesof the body with new and soundj.u. octoiu!h, .ypjiuis, L on sum
t ion , la nd u hir d isea se, V leers in t U
'Ihrn.'lf Mriiith 'Inm VJ..r i.

Iands and other parts ol the system, SorEyes, strumous Ii.sehartres lrom the Kant'

tions, Kever JSores, eald Head, liinu wP'
W'nrmc in Vh.ch 'I . . '

the Womb, and all weakening and luinfnt

nnu .ill wnan o il i iitt 1 1 i Jrilieijilc urw.
within the curative range ol this wond.rof Modi-r- Chemistry, and a lew das-wil- t

nrove to anv ix rsnn ncimr i "...
of these forms ol disease its intent wm-

It the .atient, daily becomes reduced lrthe wastes and decomj tisition that is c i"tinually progressing, succeeds in an'ithese wastes, and repairs the same "with
new material made irom healthv IjI.hJi-

-!and this the Sarsarillian will and ,secure. Not only does the SarsnResolvent excel all known r.'n.V.Ji' !

agents in the cure ot Fhrouic, Scr..fu. it
Constitutional, and Skin diseases but vithe only i ositive cure lor

Kidney and Bladder Complaints.
Urinary and Womb diseases. ;r.v. !

betes, lropsy, Stojij age ol Water IVrine, flight's 1 isease ' iii,.,,""
nuria, and in all eases where i,.n-
brick-du- st deposits, or the ;;jer is t 'cloudy, mixed with subst:mu.s iik.

' ""

white ol an egg, or threads like w,j;,.or then-i- s a morbid, dark, billimi niil"v'anee, and white bom-du- st lei.,,.;js
when there is a pricking, buri'ia, ' '

s. ! vtion when passing rtater, an, paii? i';,

small of the back ami ai',n- - tv. i,,"
Price, 1 (it

UOKMS.-T- l.c only known ami .r..Remedy lor Worms Jn, Tujie, tc.
Tumors or 12 Ym rs' Grmtii Cured brltaduaj-'i- i Iteol vent.

BEVF.KLY. Mass., Jul v 1 lx,t;
DR. RaHWAY ; Ihave had 0';inn iimorin tlie ovhries and bowels jj tI',.

Doctors said "there was no helj, u.r'w " 'i
tried everything that was
but nothing heli-c- me. 1 saw vour 11. .
vent, and thought 1 would trv it : hut ladnotaithinit, Ix cause 1 had" sum-r- -r
twelve years. 1 took six bottles ot the In-
solvent, and one box of Kad;n's pi;i
and two bottles of your Ready Relief anj
there is not a sign of tumor to be s. en r
lelt, and I leel better, smarter, ;fnd hai:than 1 have lor twelve vears. Ihe r

tumorwas in the b it side f the U.w.uover the groin. 1 write this to ..u far t h .

benefit ol others. You can ull;!i u ityou choose. Hannah p. k mt
TMt. IfADWAY'S

PERFECT PURGATIVE PILLS,
)x rfectly tasteless, elegar.Uv coated with
sweet giuu.purgv, reulate.--j tiniv.cie.nis,-an-

strengthen. Kadwav's Tills, ter thfcure ol all disorders ol the Stomach. Uver.
IJowels, Kidiievs, l:ladder, N"erusHeadache, Constipation, ( ,s;iu-nes- s.

Indigestion, Dyspepsia, iUiliousu-ss- ,

lMllious rever. Inflammation o; the lev-
els, lUles, and all Iieranp-nn-iit- s ot

Viscera. Warranted to aff-it-

positive cure, l'urely "eiretable, Cf.niHin-in- g

no mercury, minerais, or deleterious
drugs.

the following s niptnms i-
nsulting lrom liisorders ol the liieftivOrgans : Constition, Inward Pih-s- , lullnrss
ol the Rlood in the Head, Aciuitv oi the
Stomach, Nausea, Heartburn, liscust i.f

- ..ii eim in ii- -

Sour Kructations, Sinking jr I'lutti ring ai
the l'it of the Stomach, swimming el t!'
Head, Hurried and difficult treat hiiie.
Muttering at the Heart, t hoking or Miff
t't. t t. II. ir Si ! citti..... ...1 , .ii..,iuulia n t?iue,111 a l. 111 1

Dimness
1.- -

of vision, Dots or webs. .
belon-th-

,oini, rever, j'un Fain in the mail, iu-cienc-

of Perspiration. Yellowness of ttf
Skin and Eyes, Pain in the Side, Chest.
Limbs, and sudden Plushes of Heat, Hurt-
ling; in the Flesh.

A few doses of Ruritvay's Pills will fr--e

the system trom all the above named
Price, 2o cents per box. Sold ly

Druggists.
lteud " False and True." Send one Mnr

stamp to Radway A. Co., No. ST .Vaiiim
Iane, 'ew York, liilormation wurth
thousands will be sent you.

July 2i. 1S74 :ly

STJMMOXS.
In the Circuit Court of the State of Oregon.

for the county of Clackamas.Suit for partition.
George W. Prosser, Plaint iff.

vs.
Hliam H. Prosser.Hester A. Cook

r-.- ,: . I rwfrndants.
-- nnur Warner, Adminis- -

trat.rofthe t'state of Ma-ry lYosser. deceased. J

To William IT. Prosser, one of the afore ""
eel ilrfcmiants i

THE NAME OF THE STATE OF 0R"

egon.you are hereby repaired tnapp?'
and answer the eomnlaint iib'd --rai.

u in the above entitled suit, b.v '."..he
"J oi ine term oi said v oun ,,ih.expiration of six weeks from the first j
Heat ion of this summons. SaM first l

sTilication being on the 17th day of Ju
ana saut next term oi saiu -
mencing on t lie fourth (4th) 1(,";a-an- .
Septemljer, 171. And if you fail
swer said complaint, the plainim "' 'jjply to the ' urt for the relief
therein, which is for the partitioning
sale of a t ract of 1 and belonging i i ;; k.in. 4 ... nriitjtil 111 - 11

amas countv, State of Oregvb "'"Sinoro
of sect ions eight and nine in Towns nil
South. Kangfone EastofJhe laIU,
.Meridian. r,,A'e

P.v order of the Hon. W. W. Upton
of said Court, dated the eleventh aa.
July 1S74. SEPTIMUS HI-tlVf-

Attorney for
July 17, lS74.7t

OREGON CITY BREWERY

Henry llumbcl,
AVING PURCHAS- -H ed t he rIjovc Brew- - . ' . Ii U

r
I 1k ti

ery wishes to inform the pu1,lvi" iauanow prepared to manufacture -

lty oi
LAG BR Ti BBR.

as (rood ae en n be obtained anrwh'!
the State. Or,.tr- - -o- lf-ritrd rroTri
filled.

--jt '.n- -


